
a won on Uio LoromntlTo.
Lnpt wintYr wlion tho snow storms

Mere to throughout tho nicmn- -
tnins in Tt:ili auA tlio rnrth wns cov-
ered with snow to tho ilopth of flvo to
ten foot nnj remnincil liichlon no long
tliO-Wi- nnimnls wrro forood to

Tho wolves woro ntnrvcd
inn! vrrnk, mid whnt is liuown na tho
inouiilnin lion nlmont peritOioil from
rtnrvntion. Its pront strength fnilod
itnnd n tnnn with n Imifo roulj doou
liilto tho lifo of nn niiimitl thnt ft short

, tiino boforo could hold n powerful ox
or horno nnd inu1;e n moid of his flesh.

Tho linnirry nnimnls ftcr a ohilo
diarovrreil thnt food wns to bo hud
along tho rnilrond trnolc, whero m--

nirrrr. throw bor.os mid ncrnjis of
viotnnls from j. robins Irnins. Dfton
two Miirviiiij cu votes would riifngo in
deadly coml nt over n chicken bono
tlmt hml n nhort timo boforo boon rid-
den of tho hist vrstiiro of nourishment
by Ronio ecoiioinionl person who did
not enro to pny Kcvonty-llv- o routs for
anient. This w:is thi) condition of
things.

I'.iiginoer Gust had chnrgo of cu.ino
No. 151, which wns known ns "tho
helper, " from tho fact thnt it helped
trains up Iho mountain nnd when (it
tho summit cut olf and dropped back
down to tho bottom ready to help an-
other. Ono niht when business on
tho roml was Black (hist noticed sonic-thi- n

wrong with tho gearing tinder
tho tender Hnd remarked to tho fire-
man thai they would pet off nnd re-
pair it. When half way down tho
mountain side lie brought tho engine
to a standstill, and tho two men went
to work at what proved to bo a twenty
Winnies' job packing a hot box on the
teudur. Tho tallow pot was left at tho
boiler's head.

After completing tho repairs tho
men were mounting tho engine again,
only to seo a hugo mountain lion de-
vouring tho tallow nnd holding full
possession of the engino cab. It was

cold night and tho enow drifting.
Tho men had already remained out-Bid- e

until they woro very cold, nnd the
chances of dipoFsessiug Mr. Lion,
wore very meagre, ns ho snapped hie
teeth and Hashed his eyes aud fiisl
Btoredtho tallow out of sight. The
oniy consolation tho mcu had was thai

TiTtaliow would not last long at that
rate, nud even this thought was not
entirely satisfying, ns they had no
way of determining that ono of thorn
would not go the sumo way at tho con-
clusion of tho tallow foast. Finally,
nfter fiitecu minutes' further delay
tho tullow pot was empty, nud giving
a growl, as much ns to say, "I am very
thankful, gentlemen, nud yoa ought
to be," tho animal leaped from the
cab uud disappeared iu tho hills.
Detroit Froo Tress.

China as a Uirnl Power.
Tho greatest homogeneous nation

the world has ever known is now nt
wnr, for no other nation known to
history could boast of tho 420,000,000
inhabitants that Chincso statisticians
nllot to their country. Now that tho

. problem is worked out before our
eyes wo goo that threc-fonrth- s of this
population is worthless for tho present
war. It is quite probable that all tho
forces used will be drnwn from tho
two or 4l;loo eeueonst provinces. A
KcTEcrul draft from tho whole country
would bring together men of moro di-
alects than tho build ng of Babel
brought on us.

The striking disparity of about
eleven to ono. in population between
China nud Japan is not the controlling
factor. Still, the northern sea coast
provinces of China are quite populous
enough to BUbtaiu a war with Japan on
equal terms. Tho Imperial Govern-
ment is rich cuongh to enlist a swarm
of European ollicevs, arm its troops
with tho best weapons andobtaiu sup-
plies from foreign makers. During
tho lait five or fsix years tho Chineso
bnvo been going through one of their
periodical iits of egotism, eoonomy

r-- r ' and dislike of the foreigner, and have
discharged as many of their foreign
servants ns they could spare. All
that will now bo chauged, and a ready
welcomo will bo given to the adven-
turous spirits of all countries. Now
York Advertiser.

Kecine lor Inducing Sleep.

Sleeplessness in peoplo who work
Lnrd, and especially in braiu-worker- s,

is o'teu duo to their working up to
tho lust minute before bed-tim- They
may cure themselves by allowing at
leu.--t uu hour's intervul of easo aud
repose, between sleep and ceasing to
work. A littlo light supper willoltau
aid sleep ; aud a walk iu the open air
before bed is alio a good recipe for in-
ducing sleep aud promoting health.
New York Dispatch.

lr. Kilmer's Bwa sip- - Hoot euros
all Klilnoy uu 1 UlaJtler troubles.

l'iimiiil;t iiuil Cuusultutlou frje.
Laboratory Uinlmmtou, N. V.

lloavy frosts huvo ilunu mtch Uuuiugo to
crujis iu Nuliraska.

Tiuto Is inuro Catarrh la this on of live
f. ill lit I) tuau nil olllt r llineascn ut togolUrr,
Hud Until Vh j l.tst few yours was uuppon. tl to bo
incuraiilo. Kor a Krout many youm dfH'ton

if a d
rrmeiLes nud ty tailing to euro
with local tivaiiueiit, iiroTiouacil it lucurable.

c.ilarrU to bii n CJiiatltu-- t
ninul dUoiii n:nl l lioroforu requires uiiustitu-tinii-

l mr'it. Ilail'K t'aturrh Cure,
by y, ,T. Cntlioy A. Co., Toledo, Ohio,

1 ilie only coiMitiuiona! euro on the in&rki.t.
It is tnUeii interi aily In doses from lodrops to
u I: It acts dinotly oil tlio blood
and muciins Mirf.u-vso- tiie syblem. Tiiey oiler
one Liuiilr. d dollars 1 .r uiiy cuvj it fails to
rurj. lor circular aud testimonials
Iroo. Audre.-- s

P. J- - ClIKKKY & Co., Toledo, O.ji;old by lnui.'isi,
A lliuuiilul Hpsau

Will b i sent witli everv isntle of Or. luxitt'dtniuln ron1 lurr. iirdcivd by mail, t,ost-- I
aid, V) els. Aiblre-- . Inm-.il.- . Huifulo, X. Y.

Mrs. Winslow V Soinlilin rymufir rldldreu
tc Ihiliir. nuli-li- tin- reillico- - lllltallllliii.
tioii, iill.pi, i niu. i iircs w n.l cnli'-- . -- ic.aboitle

l!n Mi Tiiuhat Huhtn! Whv don't you
i- llak's lliiu. y of Uoieliouild alid Tar?
i'ikrt's Tootliarli lriips Cure In ouu minute.
Karl's Clovi-i- ho.il, lliu umat Wool nurllkr,

lesblii-s- and lo (ilo culiipicx-ol- itiud cures i ousliital ion, j els., Ultu., tl.

The Testimonials
I'uMMH'd in of Hood's Karnaparilhi
urn ul pureliasuti, imr iiro they wriitcu up
in our oIUlv, uurur.'th v Iroiu ourniplow.
Tin-- nro (tflb Irnu truiliful khj1u provlu,
uu ttirrly ua imytliin can ho provd by di-r-

pcisouui, I'usiUvo ovtJuuou, ibut

"IHood's
.1 1L t ptirillct
U'Suro to tret ttVfC

Huo I'd

MrsTAitD ron wopms.

In England tho soil in flowerpots is
clenrod of worms in tbo following
manner : Tut ono-quart- of a pound
of oomraerciol cronnd mustard into
lurpo-Birc- d wotoriufi can, fill up with
water aud let it stand in soak for ono
honr. Then add somo hot water, stir-rinp- r

thoroughly, and npply tho water
to tho pots. The worms soon coruo to
tho enrfnee, and no harm results to
tho plants.

KEF.n.NU HILLSIDES 6EGIED.
As tho country grows older tho

Btillyinff of hillsides by heavy rains
increases, nnd it soon becomes a ne-

cessity to keep them in od most of
tho time, only reseoding when tho
grass prows thin. Tho reasons why
hillsides gully woiro now than form-
erly is tho lack of underdrnining to
replaco that which decaying roots of
trees made iu soil when tho country
was new. It is news to many that
hillsides need underdrnining. Thoy
nro often very springy, and if deep
r.ndcrdrains nro sunk theso hillside
springs will furnish a supply of pure
water all the year round. Boston
Cultivator.

W ATER POn SCALDING U0O3.

Tho exact tompcratnro for loosouing
tho hair from the skin of a pig is 130
degrees. Tho pig should remain a
full minute, in the water at this tem-
perature to givo timo for tho hair to
bo loosened, but tho water may be
boiling hot if tho barrel of scald-
ing vat is cold when it is poured
in it, as it will cool tho water down to
the rkiht hent. Tho carcass beino- -

cooler than tho water, should bo kept
moving about whilo it is in the water,
not to air it, but to bring tho skin
into contact with fresh water not
cooled by contact with tho carcass.
Where there nro as many as twenty
hogs to bo dressed, it will pay to have
a vat largo enough to take iu tho
whola carcass, nud turn it ; tho car
enss may theu bo rolled out onto tho
tablo ly two ropos tiuder it in the vat.

Kew York Times.

TTt.WSrLANTIXG.

liaising vegetables in boxes and
frames nud afterwards transplanting
them is every year bocotniug more
general, as wo find better results can
bo obtained in this way with many of
cur plants. Success iu transplanting
depends largely npou kecuiuir tho
plnnts moist nnd protecting thorn from
llio mys of tho hot sun. which mnv
diminish thoir vit.tlitv to such an ex
tent that they may never recover.

l'or this reason a cloudy day is rrcn
crally chosen for transplanting. But
it is olten very inconvenient to wail
for such weather, besides a cloudv

. .
morning is oueu mo precursor of
particularly sunny day. Under theso
conditions it becomes necessary to
fchndo tho plantsby placing over each
ono n cover, a proceeding involving no
jittlo labor. In hot weather, too, it
is often desirable to repeat tho work
for several sncccssivo days in order to
etiora tho plants o chance to send out
new roots and get a foothold in the
new foil.

A practical method of simplifying
tho work has been evolved by Ameri-
can Gardening. Tho device is both
simplo nnd inexpensive. Tho cheap-
est kind of stout cotton cloth is bought
in a strip, longer or shorter, accord-
ing to one's needs. Strips of pine an
inch and a half squuro aro tacked to
either end of tho cloth. 'fio cither
cud of tho piuo crosspioccs nro hinged
bharpened pieces.

CAHINCl FOR CORN FODDER.

I have long been an advocate of get-
ting moro out of our corn fodder,
writes E. 8. IlaUet. Even in this
Ohio valley a largo mnjority of tho
farmers got nothing but tho grain
from the crop. They hold that it in-
jures tho gruia nnd requires too much
labor. This claim is not sustuiuod by
modern practice, at least.

First, I put into tho silo nil tho
corn necessary for my milch cows. It
is by nil means tho most economical
aud labor-savin- g method. Jt is so
mueh better tlinu any other that I use
as mueh ensilage as I can. However,
we must havo dry corn for horses nnd
tho grain for miirktt must, of course,
be harvested dry. I'or this purposo I
begin cutting when tho husk is dry.
Do not wait uutil tho blades nro dry,
for theu tlio fodder is lost. Go
through nud muke small shocks of,
Bay, six rows wido and twelva long,
skipping six rows so tint in i few days
when tho small fihock is dry tho

can bo cut and placed. I use
binding twino for tying. No ono will
havo moldy cora who follows these di-
rections.

When thoroughly cured I begin to
draw in. If tho weather is good I
husk into bushel boxes aud draw theso
in when full, or if many hands uro
used havo a wagon along nil tho timo.
Never throw in piles on tho grouud.
Tho fodder iii bound up with the twine
and drawn in as soon as possible. If
dry it bhould bo run through tho cut-
ter nud elevated to the mown. It oc
cupies rnly oiio-h:d- f the spaoo when
cut; Lut f.ir this treatment it must I

bo very dry to hoop.
.

If unable to get
: ,i i i iit uiy iuouu a biinpiy btow away in
bundles. It ii an easy matter to slack
the fodder on tins siune principle as
wheat sheaves. Muke a rick Hud fee 1

oli'ono end. Iu hauling tho uhoeks I
uso n d wagon. Secure a
brond bei rd nt tho reur to walk up on
nud tiieii let ouch man carry his load
up tin I deposit it. r0 now cut coru
by h.ind, although I mean to improve
upon this method. Those who Jiuvo
not fed pr ipei ly cur .nl corn fodder do
not know its valuo. 1 Corses will cut
it ua readily as hay. Fed with clover
hay it makes a wi ration,
iiml young stock w ill grow and do well
oil it if fed iu a warm htnhlc. Oiaugc
Judd 1'uruicr.

VAllM AND tlAHDlM :OTiSHi.

Keep the tlies out of the t table.
Grubs-hopper-

a uiukc a good tfc-- food. J.

As a rule spinach is a very proQtablo
crop.

In butter color and flavor havo no
relation to each other.

Tho ashes of tho corn-co- b contain a
largo amount of potash.

Overfeeding is tho most fruitful
cause of a failure to lay.

Trtko extra good enro of tho horses
during tho working season.

Do not tnako tho horses carry extra
weight iu unnecessary harness during
tho hot season

Tho stallion has moro influence than
tho maro on tho action and conforma-
tion of tho colts.

It is said that fowls that lay white
eggs aro moro proliflo than thoso
which lay dark oggs.

Care in handling you no: horses will
be well repaid in tho increased faith-
fulness and docility of the pupil

A groat deal ct wet land along tho
banks of streams and ponds oau bo
used for growing tho basket willow.

An eight-fram- o hive for boos is now
preferred to the ton-fram- o Lanstroth
hive, which Las boon so long in use.

A solution of silicate of soda is Bnid
to be a porfoct preservative of cgirs.
and does not injure thom in any way.

If necessary to cultivate tho potatoes
after tho plants have blossomed in
order to keep the weeds down, run the
cultivator very shallow.

Breed for quality as well as size.
Thero is many a sound sixteon-han- d

horso that nobody wants at any fair
price, simply because lie is a coarso
brute.

It is tho rushing and worrying ot
horses that hurts worst in hot weather.
A steady gait and gentlo treatment
will accomplish tho most at least ex-
haustion.

Soft food does not tax tho digostivo
organs sufficiently to insure their
vigor. It is tho causa of moro deaths
of young chicks than anythiug else,
excepting lice.

Tho idea that corn cobs are of no
valuo is a mistaken ono. Thoy Bhould
be carefully saved, and either con-
certed into cob charcoal or burned
and the ashes given to tho pigs.

The most expensive fertilizer to
tho farmer is nitrogon, aud this cost
he enn reduoo on his farm by growing
clover, oow peas and green crops for
turning under, for the purposo of
renovating his soil. j

After tho flics bogin to bother the '

horses in tho pasture it will be found
to be a good idea, - whonever oircuui-stauee- s

will admit, to put the horses I

in darkened stables during tho day
and turn thom out at night. I

Don't givo your horses too much
cold water when hot or after a hearty '

meal, espooially when they are tired.
If you will remember this advioe it
win save mucn uneasiness in your
horso and much loss to yourself.

When animals are stabled at night
a minimum of 1200 cubic feet should
bo allowed for each of them. In Eng
land, tho newer cavalry barracks give
a minimum of 1500 feet with a ground '

area of fully ninety square feet par
horso. I

It costs no moro to grow a pound
of mutton than it does to grow a
pound of beef, while tho former pos- -

Besses tho additional advantage that
the wool produced will pay for the
animal's keep. This leaves a good ,

profit for tho meat.
A French agricultural writer recom-

mends the use of powdered camphor
to dry tip cows which continue to sup-
ply milk too close to time of calving. '

Cows giving about six quarts a day,
three weeks before duo, wero given
three doses of thirty grammes each
dose, and tho cows became dry in two
weeks.

Apples do not sweat. Cool apples
if plaeod iu a warm room will con-dou-

the moisture of the atmosphere
which comes in contact with them,
just as it is condensed on tho outside j

of a pitcher of cold water on a warm
day. Aud this moisture coutains germs ,

of decay. I he remedy is to keep thom
surrounded with a uniformly cool at
mosphere.

Never allow a draft of cold air to '

pass through tho hou house for venti-
lation or for any other purposo. Cold
drafts on chickens aro not needed, and
work injury to thom by increasing tho
demand for food and decreasing tho
egg supply. - If a hen houso is too
close leave tho south side door open.
which will givj veutilutiou sufficient
for all purposes.

The cow pea is a species of beau of
a dwarf growth, and bearing rouudisU
pods, having seeds of various colors.
It is a nutritious plant, both as re-
gards tho grain aud the stem and loaf,
aud is readily eaten by all kiuds of
farm animals, especially pigs, which
may be wholly fattened ou this crop,
grown for tho purpose. If sown thick-
ly ou the grouud it may be plowol
under iu tho fall with mueh beuellt to
the laud.

Tho first thing to romombar about
soarlet clover is that it is au anuuil.
That is, when it once produces soo 1

there is an end of that pluut. It is
like coru or wheat iu this respect, not
uko imioiuy, v.'uieu win yielil crop
after crop of seed aud still grow.
Scarlet clover may, however, bo sowed
iu tho spring, and clipped or pastured
in tho fall before the heads form. If
then kept through the winter it will
yield a crop of seed tho next year.
That really means two crops from it.

Caught a (juccr Fish,
A curious Hub is on exhibition in

thin city. Its body measures only a
few inches urouud, but is live feet
long, with a decided tapering at the
tail. it was caught at Oyster Bay and
is supposed to bo au oyster-orushiu- g

eel. The formation of its mouth would
room to imply the name, for the roof
of the upper jaw is a solid muss ot
hurd bone, with a similar surface iu
the lowt r portiou of tho mouth. '

Washington Olwphtu.

IIUL'SEIIOLD A ITA ins.

ONION--9 C10OD roll NKrtVM.

Onions aro a kind of all around
good modicino, and every liounowife
knows this without exactly knowing
tho reason why. She knows thnt a
wholo onion cntcu nt bedtimo will by
tho next morning break the scverost
cold. Slio also knows thnt onions
tnako a good plnster to remove inflam-
mation and Lonrsenoss. It any ono
would tako nn onion ami tunsh it so
as to socuro nil tho jttica iu it, ho
would havo a most rnmarkablo smelling
snbstanco that would quiot tho most
nervous person in no time. Tho
strength of it inhaled for a few mo-
ments will dull tho souso of smell and
weaken tho norves until sleep is pro-
duced from sheer exhaustion. It nil
comes from ono property possossed by
the onion, and thnt is a form of opium.

St. Louis Star-Saying-

A DOIT CItKESE.

No wonder people complain of in-

digestion after eating cheese, while so
many persist iu buyinr iu hard nnd
yellow, which means thnt thoro is lit-

tle or no cream left iu tho milk whilo
making, nnd it is full of poisonous
and smelling annotto. Tho natural
color of cheese is that ot its cream,
nnd if it hni a proper proportion of
this in it, it will be soft and probably
slie-htl- moldy, nud will molt in th
month, nnd not require a lot of masti-
cation,

Somo people likochoeso toastn.l with
pieces of bread, sandwich fashion, in
which enso tho brea 1 is cut into good
forms, sufficient for each person, tho
slico of cheese being seasouod, plaoo I
between two, and thou put into tho
oven for a few moments uutil cooked
through.

A very useful littlo rocipo is tho fol-

lowing, which londs itself to various
forms : Boil two eggs very hard, grato
four ouqqos of broad, also three ounces
of good cheese, add turco ouuees of
butter, nnd then mash up tin eggs
with theso altogether. Add a littlo
salt aud pepper, or mixed mustard.
Having ready somo pieces ot toasted
bread spread this mixture on them,
nnd warm well through iu tho ovou.
This paste can also bo served as sand-
wiches to cat cold, which, out iuto
pretty shapes, muke a nice addition to
a luncheon, York lleoordor.

TOMATO COOKSRt.

Tho best way to cat tomttooi is to
arm one's self with tho salt cruet, go
forth to tho tomato pnteh, pluck
sound, ripe tomatoes, salt them and
cat thom ou tho spot. But it is not
vouchsafed to do all this. Thjso tj
whom stern f.tto denies thorn tho to-

mato patch must try to ooutent tlir.ii-selve- s

with tomatoes sliced, tomtto
salad, broiled, baked, escallopod,
boilod nnd stewed tomatoes, to Bay
nothing of tomato jelly.

Tomato jelly is tho cook's last, best
gift to man. The tomatoes should bo
ecaldod, skinuod, straiuod an I sjas-ono- d

with popper and salt. As much
golntino, proporly soaked nu 1 pro-pnro-

should bo addo l to tho stniuod
tomrtocs ns would be to coHjo or auy
other substance of whioh it win pro-
posed to make jolly. Tho mixture
should be poured into riu. tnotild-- t

aud placed ou ice. When quite hard
tho centers should bo filled with hard
boilod oggs, choppod with olives an!
Ulixod with mayouuaiso.

Broiloi tomatoes are good. Select
large, firm onos aud cut n slioo from
tho stem end ot caoh aud take out tho
hard core from tha contor. l'lajo
thom olose togothor on tin broiler,
with tho cut side up. Sprinkle with
pepper aud silt ; placo over tho coals
uud let them cook uutil t'.iey aro t'ur-oughl- y

done, whio'i will bj iu about
twenty miuut js. Whou they nro cooke I
they should be removed from tho
broiler without pricking or brenkiug.

B.ikod torn ttoos aro prepared iu thj
Bamo way, nnd nro placed, cut side up-

permost, iu a biking pan and cjsko I

in n steady oven for a half hour.
tomatoos havo tho centers

scooped out, mixed with bread crumbs,
pepper, salt, a littlo parsley an I a lit-
tle butter. This mixture it put into
the hollows nu 1 the tjui'jtjjj urj
baked. Now York World.

HOUSEHOLD mtT3.
For ivy poison, apply Bivoet oil.
A cement mi In fro u sun 1 aud whit j

lead paint will stop roofs leaking.
To remove a linger ring, hold bin I

in very cold water for a few minutes.
When a coal liro gets low, throw ou

somo salt. It will help it very much.
Oil door latches nu 1 hinges tii make

them more puct wS'eu opened nud
closed.

The fuinos of burning matches will
removo berry ttaius from a book, paper
or eugraviug.

When cooking onious, set a tin oup
ot viuegur ou tti ) nud let boil,
nnd no disagroeablo odor will bo iu tho
room.

To clean black kid gloves aid a fow
drops of blue1; ink to a teaspoon ot
salad oil ; rub on with it feather aud
dry in tho suj.

Powdered chalk a Ida I to glue
strengthens it. Boil ono pouul of
glue and two quirts skimmi I milk, uud
it will resist the action of water.

For a very bal bura mult beeswax
and into this pour siveet oil uutil it
makes a salvo whioh c;i:i bo ro i lily
tpread witht soft brush. Keep every
part cavorod with tho salve.

To make boots an I bUi)').'1 durable,
apply to thi so'.ei four or fi'j ruw-ni- vi

coats of giun-:!o;j- varnish, au 1

to the uppori, a mixture of four parts
of lard to one part resin. Apply while
warm.

Powdered starch will take tho stuiu
out of liuuu it upplie t immediately.
Ten stains may bo removed from u ta-

blecloth by immersing it iu it strong
solution of sugiw for a fow minutes,
nud theu rinsing it in soft water.

To keep seeds from the depredations
of mice, mix somo pioe:u o' ctmphor
gum with theui. Camphor gum plajod
iu truuks or drawers will provjut niieo
from doiug thuut any ininry. Air well
when garments nro neo.U'J to bo mod.

A recent English invention for the
nursery is a "patent veiled sheet." It
is au ordinary sheet, in which a square
of gauze not ij inserted. This is

to bo throwu over tho faou o-- h

blopiiij-- infant, protjjtiug it from
tlies without impeding tho rospira
Uou

TEMPERANCE.

KO rOl.H'S TOXOID.
tn the County Tyronn, Ircdnn !, thom Is a

(llntriot of nlxt squuro fnlloi, tnhbll I
tiy nonrly 10,001 pooplo, hivlnv thnv pmnt
rriil oommtinlontlng wltlt market town,
in wnii-- iiinro nro no nuonn,

of tho Inhabitants. Tim
rwitU tins boon Hint thorn Is not a polloomnn
In tho dlntrlot, tho poor rnti-- s nro o
whnt thoy wrro lioforo, nnd thopollomnirls-IrMr- n

tiwilfy to tho rrwtt ataonco oforiinonj disorder. Tho Tomplar.

AN EXmniMSMT WOBTU THTind,
A novel exporlmont In (hofluhl ninilnst tlio

fwloon Is trl.M nt Now ilootiollo, N. Y.
A larito two-stor- y buildlni; hn boon hire I

nnd fiirnlshod nt n oost of 30110, contribute' 1

mntnly to tho Christian peoplo oflhotbwii.
Tho Kroiind floor Is to a rofrttslnm'iit
room, In whloli toa, oofToo, lomoun do nnd
mndwlohos nro sol 1 nt cost price ; n roadlm?
room suppllml with dully and wookly papers,
nnd nn nmiisomnnt room wliore tiioro aro
nppllnnirs for ehw, chookor, domlnotw,
oto. Tho iippi-- r floor nro tiy
dormitories nud ahowor hubs. . lluro a mini
mny Rut a hnth, bad nil I broaktHHt In porfoot
cluaulluoss nud noatmvw forthfrtr-Hvooout- g.

Tits tri.low rr.vsn.
Inlonipranofl Is r.ato l as ono of Uio ohlof

pnillsposlnif of yollow fnvr. "From
mv own knowlo lifi," say tho author of
"Troplnil Hlnonon,' "its w dl ns fmm t ho

of olhorw, Inv.T tlmt thoso who
driii nothlnt but wator. or mnko It thoir
principal drink, nro but littlo nfT"Otrvl by tho
ellinnto, onn tin b'W Iho irnittost fntlifiio
without Inoonvonlonoo, nnd nro loss suhjool
to tho ooutnulou of troublwiflTio or d.miror-o- n

dl n ." 'Kor twimty yonr," Dr. I,.
C. Ward wrllos from Humntrn, "I have find
tho opportunity ot o'worvtn j tho oompnra-tlv- o

otTi'ds of tho mo of spirituous Ihpiors
nn 1 loss Nlmtilnlln,'! drinks tiy dlrton-n- t

classes of tho nativ s ; nnd I tin t that whilo
tho l.itor oxpose thons-dvo- with Impunity
to oirofy doirn-- of ho it, cold, nn 1 w, tho
formor can onduro mdthxr wot nor cold, for
even a short 1, without groat danger
to thoir honlth."

thi wonmsoms's obbatsstcdris.
Tho dohnsln;, brntntlr.lng tnfluonos of

drinking nnd Sri loon environment
falls upon the Inborlng ohm-- . ol oar pooplo
with more disastrous effort than upon thoso
bottor fnvorod by fortnan, Tho droadrul
vloo of Intomporaaoo tins mmlo frightful
hnroo among our hnrd-worki- pooplo.
Wbnt elso but this speudthrlft vloo oould af-
flict a larso portion ot our pooplo with
poverty so hopoless ns to bo II ko an Incur-
able dlsoaso, a pooplo to whom oountluss
millions are yonrly pnld' Whnt els-- j hud-
dles so many of thom Into tho swarming
tunomont bouses' I make no odious
comparison hot worn tbo tntompontnoo
of tbo wealthy oul tho IntotnporaDoo
ot Iho poor. Tbo honthontsh vloo ot
drunkonnoss Is nu abomination whore-ev- er

Its foul prosouce Is known. I only stnto
a fart which cannot bo sot nstdo a tact
whloh Iho philanthropist and tho tntosainn
cannot lgnoro namoly, that the greatest
curse blighting tbo Hvos nnd desecrating tho
homos of the poor In this country y Is
tbecursoof drink.

Tho homes of comfort and luxury are,
nla., too ofleu bllghtod by the pratenoe ot
the demon of intomponinoo. and drunkca-nue- s

among the wualttiinr clnsst of pooplo
Is equally odious nud even more disgraceful
than nmoug iho poor. Hut tho poor nro
grontur ButTorvra, nud honco enllvt our deeper
sympathy when intnmpernnoo blights thoir
livos, for. In addition to tho hoanaoho nn I
sorrow whloh the vioo outnlts Uxn rich and
lKXr, It oilds tho horror of penury, beggary
uud hopoless dogradntlon to tho lives of tho
chlldrun of toll. Father Clonry.

ooop ADvirx.
A well known public mnn Is qnotod In tho

Tomprrnneo ns follows :

Aro thoro, thou, set times, days and plnorv,
when you eilrnlsto always to Indulgo y.vir-s-dv- n

In drinking hrdent spirits? Do you
stop often to tako nomothlng nt tho saloon,
nt tbo tavern whon yon tm vol, nnd nlwnys
when you eomo to tho villniro. town or nlivV
This of drinking will plant In yon r
systom, bofora you nro nwaro of It, the soe Is
of tho most torrlllo disease which aflllots

Have you any friends or compan-
ions whoso prrflonen, whon yon noed them,
awakens tbo thoaorht nnt the denlro of
drinking? Poth of yon have entered on a
rourso fn which thoro Is neither safely nor
bono, but from luatnnt rot mat.

no any of you lovo to avail yonrsotvos of
cvory littlo catch nnd circumstance, nmon?your companions, to tiring out a "tront'f"'
"Alas, my lord, there la donth In tho pot."

Do you find tho desire of atrong drink re-
turning dally, nnd nt alatod hours? Unless
vou Intend lo travol nil tho length of tho
highway of Intomrwrance, It Is time to stop.

rules you Intend soon lo resign your lib-
erty forever, nud eomo under a despotism of
tho most cruol nnd Inexorable character, you
must abandon tho morning bittern, tho noon-
tide atlmulnnt and the evening bowl.

Do any of you drink tn ancrot, boeauso you
aro unwilling your friends of the world
should know how munli you drluk? You
might as well cut loo In a frail ho.it boforo
a hurrionuf, and expect safety you nro
Rone, gone Irretrievably, If you do not slop.

Are you nocmlomod to drluk, when op-
portunities present, ns munh s you can lioar
without nny publlo signs of being drunk?
You are nn intemperate mnn now.nn 1 utih-s- s

you check tho hnblt, will become rupl
more nnd moro Intemperate, uutil

bocomea Imp wslble.
Do your eyes, for tnstauoe, begin lo tron-bl- e

you by thoir wonknuss or liifl.imtnntlon?
If you aro In Iho bnblt of drinking nrdout
spirits dally, you need not auk tho physlc.lnu
what Is tho mntter nor Inqulro for eye-
water. Your redness ol eyoa Is pro Incod by
Intemperance ; nnd nbstluenco, nn 1 that
only, will euro them. It may bo wull for
every mnn who drinks dnlly. to loo's In tho
Kluaa often, that ho may aeo In bU own faoo
Iho atgunla of Ulatross, which abused u.ituro
holds out one after auothor, aud too often
Lolds out iu vain.

Do nny of you find n shaking of tho linn 1

coming upon you, andsiukiugof aplrlts, and
loss of appetite In tho moruiiu? nature 1

fiilliug, nud glviug lo you tlmoly ndmonltiou
of her distress.

Do tho pains of a dlsordorod stomach, nud
blistered tongue nn I lip, bogin to toruiuut
you? You nro ndvanooi Iu tho work of

a fow moro years will probably
finish It.

TKMrKUAKl K MKWJ ND MOTES.

Of 1030 crimlnaU oonvleto I In C.aua la lait
year, ouly thirty did uot u ) intoxicant.

Muyor Solileron, of Brjoklyu, s his
purpose to enforce tho luw lorblddlu' tbo
solo ot liquor to minors.

Tho new tompornuee aonlety of Ku'lii!i
lawyers will inakenn elTort nt au o;irly l ito
to nbolisU the drlnkln ban nt tho Law
Court.

Tho Woman's Christian Tomporauco Uuiou
of (Mi'itlmm, Outarlo, has prxHonte 1 to thu
corporation of that towa H publlo driuklu'
louiilafn,

The IIouso of rt'prusoutativoa of Now Z M-

ilan 1 has adopted a hum Ion providing tlmt
Iho salo ot beor, wino uud npiriluoua llipiors
shall bo diseouiliiud at tbo l.irliainoutary
ro:nliiiii:ut room.

At lis rooent K isslou, tho Untario Milieal
AHMOulatiou I druukiaiu'ibs u dlHeaue,
nnd sunt a pot it iou to tho Mcotnuaiit-Oov-- i
nior, iiHkiug that iiidiMirinl reforniatorlex

bo cstnblWbod for tho of dipsom-
aniac.

A of tho Alllauoo News
giv a this (.nu4u-:uid-ol- hou: ''In our
township 'Aiiglez irko' wj havo uolthor
drluk-stio- nor pawn-iliop- , ail I no pauper,
criminal or luiialio. Wo Itavo h id ouly on.j
donth in the two yours last p int.'

The laws for tho salo of Ibpiord In Norway
ou the Gothenburg ayuto-- have beou
nineudod with Iho bopj of lossouin; tho
silo. Duo fuuturols that a licanst cupuot
bo given lu town xoopt by a majority vote
of nil men an l wo.ii mi ovor t WJUt.v-I- I vo years
Of IllfO.

Tho last (i ini ral Assembly of tim l'rosby-lorln- u

Church ur,'od that tomporauoo
lo g.v.m Iroai all pu'plm an 1 iu

nil hoIiooIs aud homos of that douoaiiuallou,
uud roi'Oiumoudod I hat Iho fourth Hun lay ol
bi plumber be obsorvod us a upoolal day for
suoh lust ruol ion.

Ac.xirllug to a Mass ichusotts touipor.anco
pup.ir, John 1). Kookofollur uuver permits
irou drluk to piss bis lips. Jay Uoul 1

lusted wlno uot o vol two or tiiroo limus lu
his lib), nn I (lieu uot beoiuso of a dosiro for
it. Tuo Van lerbitts aro cijually uhstouilou.
Collls l. lluutiugtou do-j- not evoi drluk
eolTo.-- . Ills slroUo'nat bovoraje U said to
bo too.

v

mgnest oi au m Leavening rower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

PURE
Tho Salt flood Helped IVnch Trees.

Tho unusual floods of last year,
which resulted in great destruction of
wharves nud othor property contigu-
ous to tho water courses of Kent
County, havo resulted in a very im-
portant question being forood upon
tho attention of tho Kent County
icoch growers. During theso floods
mndrods of acres of farming lands

were flooded, and many penoh orohards
stood with thoir roots coverod with tho
salt waters of the overflowing stroams.
With soaroo on excoptiou, or at lonst
in very many cases, the trees which
wero flooded by tho unnsual tides aro
the only trees iu the county which
this year havo any fruit on thom. A
Rentlemnu said that a portion of Ids
orchard was tinder tho tidos, aud that
to tho very tree whioh stood under
water thore is fmit. Any one, ho
said, could mark tho exact semicircu-
lar outline of tho water in his orchard
by tho presouce of fruit on tho flooded
troes and the absenco of fruit on the
trocs which tho waters did not touoh.
Similar results ore reported, and theso
circumstauocs forco the quostion npon
peooh growors, Do tho troes noed salt?
An extensivo peach grower propones
to try tho covering of as much of his
peach orchard as posslblo with the
grass and vegetation whioh ocnumn- -
lotos along the river shores in iuimonso
qnantitios during tho Into summer and
fall, nnd says that he is confident of
most satisfactory results. Baltimoro
buu.

The National Library.
The annual report of National Li

urnrinu AiU3WoriU Jl. Bpollord TO- -
veole the faot that tho Concressionnl
Library now numbers Ci5,830 vol
umes and 223,0a0 pumphlets. This is
tho oak that baa crown from tho lit
tie acorn of Thomas Jefferson's Monti- -
cello library of 7000 boolss, purchased
after the Washington flro of lfiU. A
disastrous conflagration in 1851 also
rodncod tho library from 53,000 to
su,uuu volumes. Asldo from a small

yearly congressional aiiiirouriation
and tho oopyriglit inoomo tho ouly aid
rccoivud lu nil those years has boon
tuo gut lu latw of tho 27,000 books,
toprothcr with as mnnv rmmnhlots. of
Jr. Joseph M. Toner, of Washington
ibis puulio-splrito- d example might
have been omulntod by othor donors
iiau it not been for tho restrict ions ia
tho rise ot tho Congressional Library.

A million volumes and pamphlets
will rcqniro moving into tho new Li
brary uuildincf two years heuco and
this vast labor is to bo performed bv
tho means of a temporary railroad iu a
tunnel, to be constructed from tho
crypt of tho onpitol to tho vaults of
the new library. This will be tho
most remarkablo transfer of books
since a regiment of soldiers marched
and counter-marche- d with tho multi-
tudinous tomes of the Library of Ber-
lin. Philadelphia ltooord.

THE STYLE
of pill gives you sP feoling of horrorwx ...... 1. ,

. i tm " oiuuiierDiiaa " or a
TV if iormer ueeaoo, ii is cursVfy JJr and clumsy, but not ef-J- J

d& fective. In this century
T4T ,rl of eulipbtenruent, you

have Llr. 1'iercea l linsant
Frllets, which cure oil liver

troubles in tbo most etfccUvs
way. For
Indication.
Constipat-
ion, Ilihous
Attack!.

Gick and Bilious liead-acb- e,

nothing has been
found to equal these
plUsof Ur. 1Woe's in-

vention.
Mr. Samttet. IIaksr,

Sr., of fin. let .summit
A v.. rhiUtiHburih, N. J.,
says: "Thero Is noth-
ing that run com pure
wun ir. riuroes neaa-- , nA H
ant ycllew, as liver o-

Pills. They havo done mo morn (rood than
an other modicum 1 have over tuhiu."

Let
if they won't

try it for

c say tnac
for anv

; it

I
Jjl and rubbed

TTT0fl yJl by
W I appc

wouldn't w

aomo tell Vou.
" Z or

is if
an it 45a

1 Drilling Machines

(or

auoo
Xi eat line of Portcble and Mo

otuuea eveir made. Drill 8 to IS luchea dlaui
tor, all Mounted and
Bteum aud liurse Power. Self Pumplug Tool a fui
hallow well. tools lor latum aud d':oj

Wf lie. Btute aise aud depth you want to
6c Tlff'n, Ohio.

Haj.ltsn-I- , AnifUi. ItiUwi,, iuiaa
The are t tie t and Moa

rat Uollars aud Cuffs worn; thoy aru itiadu of
i l th, lh kds flulKlu-- alike, aud tKir rvveibl-LU- s

one collar UwiubI t.i.two of any ot br kind.
They Jit imII, uaf teeti ani ltK to(. A bom of

Tim Culler or flvo I'airi of Cuffs for i wen ty rive
and Pair of Cuffs by mail for BU

Cvuta, h ante hiy lo aud aif-e- Address
BKVKltblULE CULLAH COMl'ANY,

T7 Franklin Bt.t Mow York. IT Kllby Kt..

Successfully Claims.
Lto I'iliilpt.! .aauiluvr U b. t'eualou tlurauJ,

tt5?,

Tlio (.'tins Are lntireroiis.
Borne interesting nrticlos have been

published by tho VosHiseho Zoittinjr
on thosmnll-oalibr- o ruiis, nnd tho re-
searches of various professors a.i to the
effect of wounds mado by theso gnus
at difforent distances effects that aro
horrible. The conclusion is in
tny futtiro battles thero will bo Inoom-parabl- v

more dead nn.l uoverclv ,1

ed than ever beforo iu tho world's his
And, as tho now guns shoot fur,

tho treatment of the v,i,, 1,1.1 11,..

battlollold nnd transport to thohospitals will I

lioult and dangerous. London News.

Hen Statistics.
In the Unitod Kinffdom 20,000,00(1

hens lay on au average ninety oggs
each per annum, of whioh ton are re-
served for hiitchiuu;. It follows tho
homo is whioh
addod to the number imported gives
8, 700, 000, 000, or seventy-thre- e per
inhabitant. Now York Advertiser.

IWngs comfort nnd improvement ami
tends to personal enjoyment wlien

used. Tho mnny.'wlio Hvo befr
tor thnn others and enjoy lifo moro, with
loss expenditure, by more promptly
adnptinu; tho world's best products to
the nfrcds cf physical being, will
tho value to health of tho liquid
laxativo principles embraced in the
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
Iu tho form acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, tho ret and truly
beneficial properties of a erfect lax-
ativo; effectually cleansing
dispelling colds, headaches nnd
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
mot with tho approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on tho Kid
ucys, Liver and llowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from

very objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for salo by all drug,

gists in 60c and $1 liottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup

only, whose name is printed on every
also the name, Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, you will uot
accept auy substitute if offered.

K Y Jt u-- ;l!

W. L. Douglas
I THE SI ST.$3 SHOE NO SOUCAHINO

5. CORDOVAN,
943 fine cau &i&nsai)ci

3.4P pOLICrT.3 SQU5.

EXTRA FINE.
2.Jl.7BOYSSCnO0l5HOEi

LADIES

BROCKTON, MASS.
can aave mousy by wearing tfe
W. I., Douglas 3.0U bhoo.

iicvuhitii wu are uw lantnt uituiuiuctuiYro V4
this irruUe jf nhttot ia t he w or 10, and Kunruitoo Umlg
vlu by 8tait,)tiif tho um nd price on lb
bottom, wUlch irutoot you a.'svlimt hiph prlcoatUiU
the middle man's Our tTrtjuiu oustum
wort in tyU, s?oy Ottlnff and woaiing quBllitoa.
Wo liaro tltftn anl' I every wbiTw ft lowei M(lrthe valuo Klvp than any other inohn Take no ui
ttltute, if your dealer ?aunot supply you, wo can t

the men wash.
ect vou Pearline. I rt thm

themselves, and see if they don't
washing witJi soap r too hard

woman.

f K ihl3. ll,artl v'ork that Pearline
rj&yfS f caves isn't tho wholo matter saves

i CtCftJyZ JL money, too moncv that's thrown

to pieces when you wash
main

That

made easier when he can save money by it?I) .I'e'Jle.r onJ unscrupulous crowre willfrS(RTi P l"s s" "tho samo s l'carlinc." IT'SV V LAjX FAI.SK Fcarline never pedjlcil; your priK-c- sendsyuu imitation. li honest uhJ tad. 1AMES I'VI.E, Ktw York.

"Don't Hidd Yoar Ugh! Under a Bushel." That's Just
Why m Talk About

SAPO
any depth.

lii
depths. Down Mttchlu).

Hope
drill.

LOOMIS NYMAN,

'LINKNE" KconomU
tine

x'hamr'e Collar

Uostna,

Prosecutofl

4
A&SGSL&l'B'EE.V

Wri

New

that

tory.

thoir

Fruit

that
product 1,(100,000,00!),

KNOWLEDGE

rightly

attest
pure

most
resiling

the system,
fevers

Co.
package,

niswot

priiU, Bboet

ll"rr'

L

"""ia11 i1"-- dm way.
eals where is tlio man who
ant to hnv( t1ir viclii'n.

COJJ EtiK, Pot onuKKrHia;EASTMAN V. Y., otTora butt. ttie
I CMtcducatlouulAdvuiitaKtta

ot nu I'jwcNt tifi. jii'tmimi; uesi lituuvuc . i'i.civ
(tutllt)i. buiKT'or Ititrii'ltvii, tfi'dritiif ui uf i'ii
Avt'cia Und limine HvtHe; Mici fnimdiind Tyit-irnfi-

,'(itA Mini cm Ltnt'sUuu; Jvnmum-fhi-

and Juiitrintj; tho K'ineutury brunch-- i'c.
NU V ACA'ilONH. rorlthiusi ol'iuliif( foi
roiiitMt'i ii (ii in 'i i L IIL'k T II . n V L si 1'n l.ic r. i u n. r
lilt'iit, WudiiluK'on mrcoT COLLEGEl augblci epulc, New Yrk.

EPILEPTIC, PARALYTIC
end NERVIND INSTITUTE,

667 MaaaacbusctU Av., toston, Mass.
(Near Wuhlurton St. )

Tor (he treatment of uullt'i)-- , itArttlvn'ii, liraln tnAnervuiiHdinulii ll iholr fi.m,. m,0 only 114m.ytlo lumltui In tha I miM Hiim. CoiiBiillatioa'"" "l'.l, liuw.1 and r.rort for.Illllra tnnliiirlll II duaucj. loal!lul 1U (Ullf.bond for

llo.VK, It a id WOJMKU

8iid j.tul Iir Mtmplu
A. r.rSfii?r. 0'i V, niuUUuii t?utL liltuuu

i.niir;; at i f .t i ai. e
Beet Cuufe-- brup. TuhUjetjuLd. U

in nine. by aTwn:t

Mi


